
CORONnRS: ~ot eligible to said office for over four years 
continuously in any period of time . 

Jmy 19 ~ 193&. 

Honorable J . R. Womack• M. D. 
Doroner of Texas County _ 
Houston, Mis souri 

Dear Sir: 

We acknowledge your request for an opinion. dated 
Anril 13, 1936, which r eads as follow.: 

"In recent instructions to Coroners 
sent out from your off ice you stated 
that a Coroner could not succeed hi~ 
self if he had served four years . 

"I have s erved ~exas County, as Coroner. 
for most of four year s. What I would 
like to know if it: I should resign now 
and be appointed to serve out the un
expired term, would I then be eligible 
for reelection'? In conference w1 th 
you yesterday I understood you to say 
that I could do this . 

"If the above arrangement would not be 
satiBfe.ctory could I resign bef ore the 
f our years wore up and then be eligible 
tor reelection'?" 

Article lX~ ~act ion 16, of the ~ssour1 Constitution 
provides: 

"There shall be elected by the quali
f ied voters in each county on the 
first Tuesday next ·folloW1ng the 
first Uonday in November . A. D. 19086 
and thereafter every four years. a 
sheriff and coroner . They shall serve 
for four years and until their successors 
be dul y elected and qualified, unless 
sooner removed for malfeasance in at
flee . Before enter-ing on the duties of 
their office, they shal l give seeur1t7 ' 
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in the a mount a nd in sueb manner aa 
shall be prescribed b~ law, and shall 
be eligible only tour years in an,-
one period• Whenever a county shall 
be hereaf ter es t ablished, the Governor 
shall appoint a she~itf and coroner 
therein, who ahall continue in office 
until t he next succeeding general 
election and until their successors 
sball be duly elected and qualii'ied· " 

Article IX, ~action 11. Missouri Constit~tion provides: 

"Whenever a vacaneJ shall happen in 
the office of sheriff or coroner. the 
same shall be f i lloo by t he county 
court. If such vacanc7 happen in t he 
office of sheriff more than nine montba 
prior to the time of holding a general 
election, such county court shall 1~ 
mediately order a special election to 
fill the same and the person by it 
appointed shail hold office until the 
person chosen at such election shall be 
duly qual ified; otherwise, the person 
appointed by such county court shall 
hold office until the per son chosen 
at sueh general election shall be duly 
qualified. I f any vacancy hanpen in 
t he office ot coroner, the same ~hall 
be f illed for the remainder of the term 
by such county court. Bo person e lected 
or appoint ed to f111 a vacancy in either 
of said offices shall thereby be rendered 
ineligible for the next succeeding term. " 

Article XIV. Section s. Missouri Constitution provid es: 

"In tho absence of any contrary pro- , 
vi sion, all officers now or hereafter 
el ected ar a opointed• subject to the 
right of r esignation. shall hold oftice 
during their offic1a1 t erma. and until 
their successors shall be duly el ected 
or appointod and qualified. • 

Pursuant to the above constitutional provisions tbe 
Legislature baa provided in Section 10167, tt . s . Mo. tbe 
following: 
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"On the first Tuosday after tbe first 
Monday in November. in the year 1880, 
and ever1 two years thereafter. there 
shall be an eloction held in each 
township 1n thie state. and in e aeh 
ware of the city of st . Louis . f or 
the election of a mellber or congress 
from each eongreesional d1striet. ot 
senators and representatives in those 
districts and judges of the count~ 
courts in those counties where the 
term of those elected has expired, 
and for Sheriffs and coroners . and 
such other officers as may be required 
ty law to be elected at such el ections.• 

The Lesislature has provided in Section 11196 R. s . 
Mo. 19291 the following: 

8 Al l officers elected or ap~oint ed 
by the authority of the laws of this 
stat o s ball hold their of'f ices until 
t heir successors are elected or ap
nointed• commissioned and qual1~1ede 8 

The people have a right to such period and in such 
a manner as they shall est ablish by their constitution. 
to cause or allow their public officer to return to 
private l ife• and tor i ll up vacant placos b7 certain 
and regular el ections and appointments . To this end are 
the provisions of the l.tissouri Constitution above quoted. 
Simllar provisions 71J11."1 be found in tho conaitutiona of 
other states from earliest times. regulating and con
trolling rotation and succession in off~ee. 

Luce, on Legislative Assemblies. P• 346, reads a~ 
follows: 

"Ponnaylvania was the f irst colony to 
have the rotation idea nut into ita 
frame or government . Ullliam Penn's 
Charter of' Liberties provided that 
(after seven yoars ) when a member or 
tho Provincial Council (the upper · 
branch) ended his three yeara ' t ez-m. 
he should be 'uneapabl e of' b eing 
Chosen again for one whole year fo1-
lowing that so all ma7 be fittest 
for the Government aDd have ~er1ence 
of the Care aDd burthen of it. ' 'l'be 
provision disappeared in 1696, but it 
was not forgotten. ifhen the Convention 
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of 1776, over which Benjamin Franklin 
presided • . and v1hich he no doubt in
spired• created but one l egislative 
body, it s a id: ' No person shall be 
cababl e of being el ected a member to 
s erve in the House of Representatives 
of the freemen of this Commonwealth 
more t han four years in seven. 1 . It 
was also provided that a delegate of 
the State i n Congress shoul d serve 
no l onger than two years eucceeeivel7 
and be in.capable of reelecti on f or 
t hree year s afterward; that any per
son having served as a member of the 
Supreme ~cuti'Ye Couneil of the 
State for three successive years 
should be 1nca})abl& o~ holding tbt 
of fice for f our ~ars afterward; and 
that one t~rd of the Co~eil should 
be replaced each year. By this mode 
of e l ection and continued rotation.• 
it was e%plained~ ' mors men will b e 
trained to public business, there 
wi l l in every subsequent year be found 
~n t he Council a number of persona 
acquainted w1 th t he Foeeedings of the 
f oregoing years~ whereb~ t he buaine~ 
will be m~re eons1stentl:y conducted
aDd moreover the danger or e atablllth
ing an inconvenient aristocracy will 
be effectually prevented.' 

ttFranklin persisted to the end of h18 
admiration of the idea. m8diaon 
r eports him as saying 1n t he Federal 
Convention: 'It seems to have been 
imagined b1' some. that the r &turning 
t o the mass o£ the people was de
grading the tnag istrate. 'l'hia~ h.e 
thought •as contrary to republ i can 
principles . In free government s. the 
r u1era are the s ervanta. and the 
people their superiors and sovereigns . 
Por the :former. theref ore. ·to r eturn 
among the latter_ was not to degrade• 
but t o promote~ the•· And it would 
be imposi ng an unreasonable burden 
on t hem, t o keep them always in a 
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stato of &ervitude, and not al1ow 
them, to become again one ~ tbe 
master s•' " · 

And further on pages 347 to 349 reads as follon: 

"Anot14er of" the great men ot the 
t ime who believed in rotation was 
Thomas Jefferson. His State had 
put into the Bill of Rights of" tbe 
Constitution ot 1776; 'The l egislative 
and executive powers of tho State 
should be separate and distinct from 
t he judiciary; and that the members ~ 
the two f 1rat may be rest rained from 
oppressf. on. by .feeling and participat
ing the burdens of the people, the7 
shoul d_. at fixed periods, be reduced 
to a private station. return into that 
body from which they were ol'ig1nall7 
taken, a.Dd the vacancies be supplied 
by frequent, eertatn_ and regular 
elections, in Which all, or any part 
of the former members, to be agai,n 
eligible• or ineligible. as the lawa 
shall direct.' It waa in the ::tp1rit 
ot this tbat Jefferson prepared, pro
bably not long af ter the framing of 
t he Virginia Constitution, a resolution 
.for the rotation of members of the 
Continental Congress . It waa r~jected, 
but 1s worth quoting tor the light it 
shed a on ono phase of the ppinion ot 
that dayl 

" ••ro prevent every .danger which might 
arise to American freedom by contin
uing too long in office tbe meabere of 
t he Continental Congre~s, to preaerTe 
to t bat body the confidence o.f thetr 
friends , and to d iaarm the mal.ignant 
imputation o.f their enem!ee: It ia 
earnestly recommanded to the several 
Provinces-. Assemblies or conventiona 
of the United colonie a that 1n their 
futur• elections of delegatee to tbe 
Cont inental Conereas one half at leaat 
of the persona chosen bo such as wore 
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not of tho del egat i on next proceed
ing, and the residue bo of such aa 
shall not have served in that of fice 
l onger tban two yoars . 1 

"l1hen t h e Federal Const i tution had 
been drawn, J efferson wrote to ~dison, 
December 20• 1787, t hat a feature of 
it be disliked, ~nd strongly disliked, 
was tho abandOPmentof the prinei~le 
of rotat ion 1n office, 'and mos t par
t i cularly i n the ease of the President,' 
Ho was not the only man t o r each that 
of fice who may have changed his v1ewa 
about the dos1rabil1t~ o~ aocond t erma. 

"Maryland f ol lowed Virginia in maki~ 
an abstract s t at ement of the principle, 
but confined i t t o the executive 
branch, saying: ''l'hat a l.ong con
tinuance, i n t ho f 1rst executive de
partments of honor or t r ust, 1s danger
ous t o liberty; a rotation. therefore, 
1n t hooe depar tments, ia one of the 
best a ocurit1ea of permanent freedom.' 
No othor State re~erred t o it until 
John Ad8.1118 came to write the Consti
tution of Massachusetts . In 1776 he 
bad given t he idea halt-hearted ap
prova1. ' A r otation of all of fices , ' 
be had s a id, •as well o~ representa
tives aa of counsellors, baa man~ 
advocates, and i s contended tor with 
many plausible arguments. It would 
be attended, no doubt, with many ad
vantages; and if the soc1et7 has a 
sufficient number or lu1table characters 
to supply the great ~umber ot vacancies 
which would be made b~ such rotat ion .. 
I can see no objoctiona to it . 'l'hcse 
persons may be allowod t o s erve for 
three ~ears , and thon be e~lud.ed 
three year a 1 or f or any longer or 
shorter term. ' Four ,-ears later he 
put into the Bill o~ Rights o~ hie 
Stat e: ' In order to prevent those 
who are vested with autborit~ from 
becoming oppressors, the people bav• 
a right , at such periods aDd in such 
manner as they shall establish b7 
their trame of government, to cause 
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their public officers to return to 
private li.fe; and tor ill up vacant 
places by certain and regular el~ctiona 
and appointments•' • 

The arguments for and against rotation aDd non
suecess1on in office are not now. It is for us to con
strue aDd harmonize tho provisions of the .tassouri Con
stitution according to thD intention of the framers aDd 
in the light of historical background. 't'lhat did the 
people mean when they provided that tho coroner "shall be 
el18ible only four years 1n any one period"~ Construing 
this quoted phrase we must read and understand the context 
of both sect 1.ona 10 and 11 of Article IX~ supra. We see 
that these sections refer to one possible el ective tera 
and to two poss1 ble appointive terms of this constitutional 
office. Any one of tho three exigencies provide separate 
constitutional terms of this office. 

12 Corpus Juria, P• 707• Section 55• reads aa follows: 

"The presumpt 1 on and le gal intendment • 
is that each and every clause ;in a 
written constitution bas been inserted 
tor some usefUl purpose. and thorefore 
the.. in.strument must be construod aa a 
whole in order to ascertain both ita 
intent and general purpose and also 
the meaning of each part. It follOffa• 
therefore, that• as far as posa1 ble• 
each provision must be conatrued so aa 
to harmonize with all others. yet with 
a v1ow to giving the largest measure of 
force and e !"feet to each and ever7 
provision tbat aball be consistent with 
a constru~tion of the inetrument as a 
whole. Different sections. amendments. 
or provisions r elating to the same sub
joot. must be construed together and 
read in the light of each other.~ 

lfoah Webster defi nes the noun "period" thuas "length 
of existence; duration." 

In the eaae of People v. LeaK. 6'1 1. Y. 521• 1. c . 527. 
tbat Court said& 
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"The word period. in ita proper mean
ing, baa r eforence to a lapse of time; 
and the statute in tho uee of 1t1 had 
reference to a lapse of time, aa meas
ured by the c ensures of timo in use 
among men. * * .;.- A period of time is 
a stated and r ecurring 1nterYal of 
time, a round or series of years, by 
which time is measured• Y1'hen t he 
s t atute prescribed the term ot office 
of the clerks to be, in general phrase, 
for the same uori od, it referred to 
the stated and recurring interval of 
t ime, t o t he round of aeries of yeara 
which it had alre&d'J named, to wit, 
six yea r s . " 

t7o believe that by taldng the dictionary definition 
of the noun "period" as used in the Constitution, then the 
phrase should well read that the coroner "shall be eligible 
only four years in any length ot exist~nce." The three 
official constitutional terms provided tor the coroner in 
the Constitution might continue for an indefinite period 
but for this limitation of el1&1bil1ty, and thi• exigene7 
waa in tho minds of the framers . Our construction eliminates 
a coroner from continuing in office indefinitely while oc
cupying an of ficial term. Armed with such power, it was not 
intended that he use b1s office t o perpetuate himaelt in 
office but for a f our year cycle of continuous time. Con
tinuation in of fice beyond a f our year cycle was thought 
not beat for the welfare of the peopl e- hence the eonati
tutional limitation. On the other hand arbitrary retirement 
of a trained and efficient o£fieer was thought not beat for 
t he welfare of the people. Hence th~ constitutional ltmi
tation- measured by a four year cyclo of ttme waa not intended 
to o£f eet those pers ons whose term. or continuous wuccess1Ye 
terms did not run through a four year cycle of time. This 
conatitutional provision is self- enforcing. and the happening 
of the constitutional limitation of eligibility automatical~ 
vacates tho office, and for filling t his vacan~ 1D office, 
the peopl e by their Constitution took forethoueht and provided 
the method a~d term. 

Under Article IX. Sect ion 111 supra. the CoWDt7 Court 
in all eases of vacancy in the o~fice ot coroner, must till 
t h6 vacancy and the appointed · officer is to hold the otfice 
until the person elected in the next general election be 
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duly sworn and qualified· Th!s section spec1ficall'1 pro
vides that the person appointed by the Count7 Court to 
fill a vacancy in the office of coroner is eligible for the 
next succeeding torm, and by its very specifications we 
believe it to be an exceptional instance when the f our 
years continuous cyele cannot operate aa a 11m1tat1on on 
el1g1bil1t7 to the of'£1ce or coroner. 

UDder the provisions of Article ·XIV, Section 5, supra, 
we aee that all conatitutional off'ice-rs hold their o1'!'1ce 
•subject to the right of resignationa, whiCh provisions in 
the t'uDdamental law abates the co~n law rule imposing pub
lic of fice on people. 

CONCLUSIOlf. 

Applying our construction of the above quoted atatutea 
and constitutional provision. to your particular problem, 
we aee that rour oft'ice of coroner o~ 'l'exas Count,-, U1ssour1. 
was t'111ed pursuant to the general election of 1932, aJ:Id 
that under the statutory and constitutional prder ot election 
the otfice ot coroner will again be t' 1118 dl. pursuant to the 
general election to be held November 3, 19~6. 

t • 

Umor the provisions ot Article XIV, ~oct ion 5 Sllpra, 
ot' the Mlsaour1 Constitution. 7ou, as conatitutiona1 o~f1cer, 
are privileged to resign your office at will• 

1e are of the opinion that should you resign and the 
Count:y Court of Record accept your •es1gnat ion, we will 
believe that up until that time the office continues in 
you until t hat periOd ot time that your successor ia ap-. 
pointed to commence the unexpired term T;)rov1ded for in the 
Constitution. and he be commiss ioned aDd qualified aa oro
v1ded in 8ection 11196• supra. 

We arc of the opinion that nothing in the Constitution, 
Statutes, or common law prohibits you from succeeding 70ur
selt' in the ~expired to~ should t he Court see fit to 
appoint you f or this unexpired t e~m. fie a r e of the opinion 
that should you, as coroner. resign at this t1• ot your 
term. atxl a successor be appointed tor the unexpi red ter., 
other than 1ouraelf' 6 in aueh a case 70u could run for the 
office again in the general election ot WoYember 3, 1936• 
aDd ahould you be elected you would be olis iblo to take· over 
the ot'tlce in the face of this constitutional provision, 
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providing that you are otherwise qualified for tbe office. 
With a term of tacanc7 filled by another. separating and· 
intervening your present t erm from the eoatemplatod term, 
it can not be said that you be holding the orfice of cor
ODer for over four year s continuously in any period ot 
time. 

To succeed yourself by filling the unexpired term• we 
believe that you would be ineligible to the offiee at tbe 
general election to be held November 3. 1936. Such a com
pliance with the exception of Article IX, Section 11, supra, 
allowing t hose appointed to succeed t hem.solvea was not in
tendeu by the people. ~uch a compliance is but a literal 
compliance and ls contrary to the spirit of the Constitution. 
Such a compliance would be but a subterfuge adopted to defeat 
the will of the people Who intended rotation and non-~uccess1on. 
rather than abide b7 t heir dll. 

OUr conatruction affords rotation and non-succession 
i n office. intended by the people. and at the same ti.JDa 
doea not eliminate a trained and efficient o.fficer from 
public service. except as the people, by their election. 
so el1m1nate. 

Respectfully submitted 

WU. ORR SA\1YLRS 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROV~: 

JoHi \1 · HO.t· I< JlAlf, Jr. 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

WOO:B 


